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A Good Besolution forItSUBSCRIPTION KATES :

One Year, . .

" - - - - - $4.00
Six Months, - - - - - 8.00
Three - - - - - - - 1.00
One Month, - - - - - . - .35
One Week, - - - - - - .10

Dellrered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost.

For advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office orer Burt's shoe store, on Main street.

JOB X. ROUECHB. I .
CLINT. N. BROWN. ) Proprietors.

Entered at postofflce s secono-cla- ss matter.

Salisbxjby, N. C., Janl 19, 1900.
-

In buying your Footwear, stick, to-line- s tf well-know- n repu-
tation: The whole world says, and you say it too, if you have
tried them: That -

Shoes for Women, and the celebrated

""World SSsios."0:I
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(ON)
Brand for Men are the best $3 Shoes the world ever has known.
We know that the WOULD says this because the makers of
these celebrated Shoes are further from being able to supply the
demand for them to-da- y, with a combined capacity of fifty-liv- e

thousand (55,000) pairs a week than they were two years ago
with a capacity of five thousand (5,000) pairs a week.

We know that you say they areJfhe best $3 Shoes, because
yon are truthful and can't say otherwise, that is, if you've tried
ihem. If you hav'nt, the quicker you do the sooner you will
be in line with the rest of the world.

I making your new resolution don't forget BURT'S OWN
MAKE SCHOOL SHOES for Women and Children. (See that

"J3TJJR,T'S OWN iMJKLE"
is stamped on the bottom of every pair you buy.) They are
guaranteed ail leather or your money back.
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SHOE CO..BURT
Main Street.
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DAYS WE WILL GIVE

tairs--

NEW SPRING GOODS AT

EAILWAY SCHEDULE.
MAIN LINE NORTH BOUND.

No. 8, local, f 6.29 a. m.
No. 36, fast mail, 11.08 a. ra.
No. 12, local, 8.15 p. m.
No. 38, vestibule, 9.34 m.
No. 34, Florida special, j 0.33. p. m.

MAIN LINE SOUTH BOUND.
No. 33, Florida special, 6.55 a. m.
No. 37, vestibule, 8.17 a. m.
No. 11, local, 10.43 a. m.
No. 7, local, 18.05 p.m.
No. 35, fast mail, 8.28 p. m.

WESTERN.
No; H to Knoxville, 10:10 a. m.
No. 35 to Knoxville, 8.40 p.m.
No. 12 from Knoxville, 7.35 p. m.
Nb. 36 from Knoxville, 10.40 a. m.

YADKIN. j

No. 17, to Norwood, 11.10 a. m.
No. 47, to Norwood, 1.30 p. m.
No. 18; from Norwood, 7.35 p. m.
No. 46, from Norwood, 9.30 a. m.

LOOKOUT YOUNG MEN.
Young men anticipating a run-

away trip to South Carolina, where
they will embark in congugal bliss
are notified to be on the qui vive.
A bill to establish the license sys-

tem in that State has passed the
House of the, present legislature.
It is likely .to become a law. The
Charlotte Observer says South
Carolina is the only Southern
State in which marriage licenses
are not requirtd and the license
system will probably be adopted.

A great deal of business has
been done in recent j years by
Magistrates just across the line.

The "Discount Sale" ;which we have been running for the last ten
days has been a success notwithstanding the very inclement weath-

er during the past week. We still need more room and wish '
to reduce our stock before "taking stock" in February. '

So now we have decided to broaden this sale and
give the people such an opportunity to secure

bargains that seldom occurs in the history "
of a town not even during a "Banjt- -

Big lot of standard spring Calico at 5c. A lot of handsome Per-
cales. New stock of ladies and men's Underwear just in. The best
women's and .children's Stockings ever sold for 10c. Good assort-
ment of all kinds of men's Shirts, Drawers and Collars at old prices.
A big stock of spring Shoes at old prices. New Carpets and Matting.

NOW FOR THE" INNER MAN : The best Flour that golden
wheat will make. All kinds of Cured Meats at lowest prices. 15
kinds of Coffee, from 10c to 35c pex;lbf Cabbage, Kraut, Sweet and
Irish Potatoes, Turnips, Beans, Peas, Grits, Hominy, Oat Meal, Oat
Flakes, Wheatlets, Cheese, Macaroni and many other things to cook.
Canned Tomatoes, Corn, Berries, Beans, Peas, Asparagus, Peaches,
Pears and Apricots at lowest prices for fresh, first-clas- s goods. The
best Jersey Butter 15c. r New Orleans, Cuba and many other grades
of Molasses and Syrups. Choice green Fruits in. season.Discount

nipt Sale.?

FOR THE NEXT 20

20 per cMt.

On the
CAKPETSi TRUNKS,
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Many young couples hare thus

.2- - been gratified to find themselves so
easily married. t

There will possible be a halt to
these Gretna Green affairt and
young folks having soch a thing

following lines:

An exchange says the Balti
more and Ojhio is tryihg to make'
its line shorter. As it is in the
hands of a receiver it must have
been very s lort some time ago. "

Our possessions in the Pacific
seem to be destined to suffer se-

verely from! the bubonic plague,
which, starting in China, is mak-
ing the circuit of the globe. Ai
Honolulu ui 1 to January 9 as many
as 22 deatl is had occurred from
the plague j every case proving
fatal. The re were four cases at
that time ii the hospital that gave
some promise of recovery, but the
outlook was not very favorable.
New cases are constantly appear-
ing at places more or less distant
from the center' of infection, prov
ing that the disease is not under
control and! is likely to run a 1

course. One of the latest victims
is theagen tiof tne Board of Health,
who has been fighting the epidem-
ic. The steps taken to arrest it
are sufficiently drastic. All infect

1

ed houses are. destroyed. Entire
sections of the town occupid by
Chinese are burned. Five such
sections have thus been. destroyed,
including" tne loss house, where a
case of th e plague was found.

two camps to which
cases are removed as soon as dis
covered, and these camps are now
occupid bw several thousand Chi- -

nese, Japanese and Hawaiian na--

tives.

Are You a White Man?
v ;

.... ..

lnere seems to be some misun-
derstanding among some people as
to what effect the constitutional
amendment will have on men who
cannot read. This misunderstand
ing is the iruit

m

01mitne misrepre
sentations of those office-seeke- rs

whose salvation in this world de- -

pends upp the defeat of the
amendment, lnere is no reason
that any one should not see into
every feature of the proposition.
It says in Words as plain as the
English language can make it, that
no man who is white shall be de- -

f ft A A 1 Aprivea 01 jnis voie: mat no man
who voted before - 1867 shall be
deprived of his vote; and that no
man who is a descendant 01 peo--

pie who voted prior to 1867 shall
be deprived of his vote. All this
class of people can register and
vote under, the provisions of this
great constitutional . amendment
no matter whether they ever saw
or neara ten or a single letter in
any, book. And to furthur pro
tect and forever make sure the
rights of I these white people to
vote, thia I amendment savs that
these white are descendants of
white menj, when once registered,
shall never stop voting until' the
the good iJord shall call them to
that country where voting is not
necessary and where demagogues
are not fojund. Dunn Union.

TST.C. in the Senate.
1

iNortn i;aroiina is without rep- -

resentatioh fin the United...States
1 -

Senate to-pa- y. One of our Sen
ators asks that body to declare
that whenfcur amendment is adopt- -

ed we will not have a republican
nnr c

Senator will probably endorse the
request, apd, at least, does not de
iena our 1 otate asramst tne nro- -
posed imputation, and we have to
depend upon the generosity of
representatives of other States to
make our defense. But it may be
remembered that, it was well de
fended by our good friend from
Alabama, Mr. Morgan. Rockihg--

hamS Anglo-Saxo- n. "

1

Never in the history of North
Carolina has so many charters for
cotten mills been taken out as in
1899, nor so much capital invested
in such enterprises.

F. B. Tliirkield, Health Inspec
tor of Chicago, says 4 Kodol Dys
pepsia Uure cannot be recom
mended too highly. It cured me
of severe dyspepsia." It digests
what you eat and cures indiges- -
tion, hear; burn andall forms of
dyspepsia! ,V M V UJ iAJ V

G. H. liAppleton, Justice of
Paq nek ffarlrcVmror "M -- T cott-- c

"DeWitt'fe Little Early Risers are
ii 1 A ? 1 I J f :ne Desi pins maue ior constipa
tion, vv e use no others" Uuickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles.
James Plummer.

'I was nearly dead with dys
pepsia, tried doctors, visited mm
eral springs, and grew worse.
I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
That cured me. " It digests what
you at. LUres indigestion, sour
stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. James Flnmmer.

Tsierraphlc News Condensed for ths Coavsa
lence of Hasty Reader. ;

The German steamer Bundes-cruize- r

rath, which a British
seized, has been released.

Tygart Valley Bank, at Phillip-pi- ,
YV. Va., was broken into and

robbed of over $5,000.

Part of General Bullets British
army has N crossed the Tugela
river, Natal, at Potgieter's and
near Wagon drift.

Three men were scalded, per-
haps fatally, by the bursting of a
boiler on the government launch
Caperoon, at Wilmington, Del.

General Methuen made a demon-
stration in force against the Boers

xat Modder river, Cape Colony,
I -

. , 1uui reiurueu wmour drawing
their fire.

The Lockport dam of the Chi-
cago drainage canal was lowered
yesterday, allowing Chicago sew
earge to now into the Mississippi
river. I

The transport McClelkn has
left Santiago with the remains of
75 soldiers who died last spring
from yellow fever, and the remains
will be buried 'at Arlington.

A gigantic consolidation of the
great trunk railroads east of Chi
cago, it is reported today, will
throw out of employment 50,000
freight and passenger agents and
solicitors. ,

Count and Countess Bonide
Castellane, the latter formerly.
Miss Anna Gould, after a long
absence abroad, are on their way
to this country, ' haviner sailed
from Havre last Saturday.

.v ...

The Roberts, investigating com
mittee decided by a vote of 6 to 2
to report against permitting the
Utah representative-elec- t taking:
his seat. ; Mr. Roberts announces
he will fight to the end. .

.' '3',

It is believed that some kind of
understanding exists between
Great Britain and the United

"In. 11'otates wnicn win permit tne con- -

struction of the Nicaragua canal
to proceed without opposition.

A great battle is now imminent
in South Africa, and General Bul- -

ler's whole army is expected to be
in action when the' hour for the
combined movement arrives. . Bul--

ler has 35.000 men and 80 siins to
oppose the Boers, lit is reported
to-da- y that fighting has already
begun.

He Loved tht Eight.
a. strenuous me nas closed, a

life honorable, high-minde- d, pious
ana useiui. ur. Mcuivnn was
truly a man of God. When op-
posed he lacked meekness, but
that defect, if defect it was came
from the strength of his deyotion
to what he felt to- - be riarht. He
loved the right, and for the. wrong
had the hatred that is known only

T 1 mito araent souis. ine sorrow
caused by the death ' of Dr. Mc
uiynn win De neitner local nor
bounded by lines of religious be
lief- - Protestants .j .'and Jews and
men of no religion will grieve as
sincerely as his for
the man's spirit was broad enough
to take in all humanity as his
orotners. A good man and a
gifted man: has laid down his
arms. Philadelphia; North Amer- -

lean.

No Bight to Tglineis.
rri r"j.ne woman wno ls .ioveiy in

face, form and temper will always
have friends, but one who. would
be attractive must ; keep her
health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipa
tion or Kidney- - trouble, vher im
pure blood will fcause pimples,
oiotcnes, sKin eruptiQns : ana a
wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the
world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and to purifv the
blood. It erives stroner nerves.
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin!
rich complexion.; It will make a
good-lookin- g, charming woman of
a Tun-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Theo. f F. Kluttz & Co's druff
slore. i

Tolcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions

rob life of joy. . jBucklen's Arnica
Salve cures them) also old running
and lever sores, ulcers, boils,
felons, corns, warts, cuts bruises
burns, scalds, chapped hands,
cbilblams. best Dile cure on earth.
Drives out Dainsand aches. ' Onlv
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Theo. F. Kluttz & Co..

GRIPS,
CAPES,

MATTING?.
Ijo,

&C, &c.i Geo.

Salisbury, 69
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everything you can conceive of. The

Room for ore
stock before the advance I can save
ours to serve,

W. WRIGHT,
Dealer and Undertaker.

T. B. MARSH
Is agent for

THE SOUTHERN STOCK MU-

TUAL INSURANCE CO.,
The Underwriters of Greensboro.
The Home of ISew York.
The Ecqui table of Charleston.

All as good as the best; all prompt
in payment of loss. Call and see him
before insuring elsewhere.

FOR SALE.
1 farm with house on it.o0 acres, 1 mile from fountain, splen-did for truck farming and dairy: 5 or6 other house in different parts oftown; 1 house at Spencer. It will bewell to see me before buy intr.

B L. SHAVER, Act.

1 ILJ

is now lavishly displayed with Suits from 10 to $125. Parlor Suits
from $20 to $150. Side Boards from $10 to $125. Hall Racks from
$1.75 up. Tables 50c. to $25. Rockers 50c. to $15. Pictures 25c. toSHOES, UNDERWEAR,

JACKETS, DRESS GOODS,
FLANNELS, DRAPERIES

fclO. Oyxn Table $3.25 to $10. Rugs 50c. to $i-50- . Carpets 30c. to
$1.50. Mattresses $1.75 to $28. Lamp 25c. to $10. China Sets $5
to $30. China Presses $12 to $37.50. Extennsion Tables, Dining
Chairs, Ladies Toilet Tables, FoldingBeds, Lounges, Couches, Mould"TOWELS, TABLE

EMBROIDERIES,
COLORED SH IRTS,

our line for the. coming sale embraces a fuller assortment than ever
of varied styles of Men's, Women's and Children's Footwear adapted

;

in view are urged to htirry up be
fore the system is passed or they
may have to try some ither means
of having a wedding.

Aguinaldo has managed not
to lose any member of his family
for several days.

-- The British are disappointed
in us. They thought the entire
country was backing them against
the Boers. Unfortunately thev
took Mac and Mark for the
country.

---- The State Capitol is to be en-

larged. Plans will be prepared
and submitted to the Legislature
in June. The necessity for en
largement is said to be imperative,
owing to the increase Of popula
j.: t . . . .uon ana consequent growth in
business.

The Winston Journal savs if
typhoid fever Kvhich is tenfold
more dangerous than smallpox
were guarded against and dreaded
by the people in the same degree
as its loathsome brother, what
roll of deaths would the people of
the Yrhole land, escape each year

;The Augusta Chronicle says the
most discreditable thing against
the American soldier . is his readi
ness to apply for pension, with or
without cause. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand applications for pensions
have already been filed I on behalf
of soldiers of the recent war with
Spain, a ratio of one application
to every 12 enlisted mejn.

Size doesn't indicate quality.
Beware of counterfeit ahd worth-
less ) salve offered for DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. BeWitt's is
the only, original. An infallible
cure for pile? and all skin diseases.
James Plumraer. 1

1

FANCY LAMPS,
HATS,
ART SQUARES.

CAPES,
SILKS,
OUTINGS

LINEN, PANTS,
WOOL JEANS,
6lc, &c.

ill mm

aoes not mase a blaze unless you
have something to blow about, but

4

ior DRESS AND EVERY DAY

for $2.80.
for $2.40.
for $2.00.
for $ 1.60.
for $ 1.00.
for SOcts.
for 75cts.
for 60cts.

dreamed of
this a sale which will reach the
and convince the most skepti- -
to save 20 per cent of your

rap

CASH STORE,

to tDe wants ot the trade, both
WEAR. These prices :

$3.50 Shoes
--$3.00 Shoes
$2.50 Shoes
$2.00 Shoes
$1.25 Shoes
$ 1.00 Shoes
95ct. Shoes
75ct. Shoes

mg tor Pictures, and in fact
largest stock in North Carolina.

In Order to Make
Having purchased my entire

you money. All invited. 1

G.,
Leading Furniture

A FINE LINE OF

Hurlburt's Stationery

Cut Glass Antomizers

Dressing Cases; h.
JUST RECEIVED AT .

T. F- - Kluttz & Go's
DRUG STORE.,

STRONG

for winter wear have taken the
place of lighter goods. Don't be-

lieve there's a better stock of

Footwear in town, and we're pos-

itive that our Drices aro lnwpr-
1

than such goods are. worth. . Any.
shape of foot can be comfortably
stoutly, and stylishly fitted.

..During this sale there will be bargains such as you never
before. We are going to make

purse of every careful buyer,
cal that this is the place

purchase money

Terms Strictly " Cash !

. L. T. Travis, Agent Southern
R. R., Selina, Ga.writes, "I can

. not say too much in praise of One
Minute Cough Cure. In my case
it worked like a charm.' The only
harmless remedy that gives imme-
diate results. Cures coughs, colds,

.croup, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. James Plum- -

jner. f

ONE PRICE
C. M. & H. M. BE01Sdruffari8t. MAIN STREET; SALISBURY; N. C. Vt


